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lemocrat Run-off
’rimary Saturday

ne Box for All c • i r -i . M .. Social Security Voters; al Courthouse«  t .Payments in Sterling
The Democratic Party will m . *
Id the run-off primary here v O U n ty  

hturday, June 2. No lwal| old-age, survivors, and dis
cos are contested and there insurance benefits are
only one distuct race on increasingly impor-

e ballot. . _ . 'tant as a community resoun;e
All Vote at the Courthouse according to Floyd B.Elling- 
.All voters will vot^ at the^Qp  ̂ District Manager of the 

I jurthouse Saturday. The box- local office of the Social Se- 
• 5 were consolidated because Adminstration.
giere are no local or precinct $5449 is paid monthly in so- 

ces. O.T. Jones is the judge pjai security benefits in Ster-

HOSPITAL NOTES Homemaking
Patients in the Sterling PrOgraffl for Summer

County Hospital on Thursday
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. E. A. Medart 
Riley King
Mrs Olita McDougall 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include— 
Roy Foster 
T. J. Finnegan 
Mra James Duncan 
Mrs Ray Mixon

the box and all resident jjpg County. This is an increase
the county will vote jit the qj about 14 per cent over last 

lurthouKe—no voting boxes

Rabies Shots for Pets 
Next Monday

The summer Vocational: 
Homeking program will get 
underway Friday morning, 
June 1. Classes will be held 
from 9 to 12 for two weeks, 
and the remainder of the' 
month of June will be for| 
students to complete work on' 
projects. This summer’s work 
is to

■'hi,.

AUTHUP BAHLEMAW, JR. COUNTY AGENT

The annual rabies shot clin
ic for pets will be held in 
Sterling City Monday after
noon, June 4 between the 
hours of 4:00 P.M. and 5:30 
P.M. according to Arthur Bar- 
lemann, Jr county agent. Dr

-no voung ooxes year's figures. While the ben- Percy R. Turner, veterinarian 
■•e open in ^ e  county f i l in g  intended primarily from Water Valley, will 5gjDepa''UTient.
I laces, said Dem^raUc Chair- jpj. beneficaries' econom- available on the west side of j 
I lan. Jack Douthit. The polls jp security, they help business the courthouse in Sterling Methodist VBS

.̂11 be open from 8 A M. un-jp ^ ê community generally. City for the purposes of giv-| The annual Vacation 7P.M. It was said. . 1t l Most of the money is spent 
The district race is the one immediately for food, clothing, 
• Associate Justice of the and other necessities, 
urt of Civil Apeals, 3rd At the present time, social 
preme Judicial District, security benefits are being
omas C. Ferguson of Burnet paid at a rate of over one bil- 

iounty faces John C. Phillip.'! lion dollars a month. “There 
Travis County for that seat, are several reasons for the in- 

For governor, Don Yai bor-crease," Mr. Ellngton said, 
gh of Harris County slugs it There are more aged people; 
t with John Connally of benefits are now payable at 
rrant County. age 62; and less social security
For lieutanant governor, credit is needed to meet the 

it ston Smith of Lubbock eligibility requirements for 
!ounty and James A. Turman benefits.

Fannin County battle it out The average old-age benefit
nationally for December 1961 
was $75.65 for a retired work- 

ner Carr of Lubbock County er. In the State of Texas, the 
d Tom Reavley of Travis average benefit was $68.23. 

lountv are in the run-off. Odds

a close race.
•or attorney general. Wag

ing pets the rabies shots. All 
persons are urged to take ad
vantage of this opportunity 
to prevent the spread of this 
disease. Pets innoeulated last 
year need another to main
tain their immunity.

A hot, dry summer sueh as 
we are facing will bring many 
of the wild animals such as 
fox, skunk, and others to cen
ters of human life in search 
of food and water. These an
imals are the prime carriers 
of the rabies virus and spread 
it Innoculation before expos
ure is the only known cure 
for the disease.

Dr. Turner will issue cer
tificates and tags to all ani-

vor Carr who led the ticket Named Editor of SAHS Paper
t month. I Joanna Murrell, daughter of
For Texas’ Congressinan-at Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Murrell, 
-Large, Woodrow Wilson formerly of Sterling City, has 
an of El Paso ami Joe Pool named editor of the Cam
Dallas are in a close race, Corral, San Angelo High

Over the state Connally School newspaper for next 
urns to have the edge over and is a two year jour 
arborough for governor, nalism student. She attended 
11th IS slightly leading Tur-^^p inerscholastic League Press 

an for lientenant governor; Conference in Austin, May 3-4 
I nd the daily papers give Pool and the Angelo group received 
5ie edge over Bean. the Award of Distinguished

The ballot will be as the Merit.
rnple ballot shown below. -------------- — ---------------------

Sample Ballot
No. 000 No. 000

Af f ic ia l  b a l l o t
You may vote for the 

candidates of your choice 
by scratching or marking 

out all other names in that

Date: June 2, 1962 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

RUNOFF ELECTION

Three Sterling County 4-HI
_ feature classes of per-|club boys will go to the Dis-| °̂ help club members. Some
sonal grooming and self im-;trict 7 boys camp at Junction®^ programs have included 
provement, and upon satis-this week. Dates for the camp® program, sheep program, 
factory completion the stu- are May 30 trough June 1. Poultry program, dairy pro
dent receives one-half credit Location of the camp is the kram and others which the 
for the work. AA:M College Adjunct at Junc-'̂ ®̂ *̂̂ ®̂ *®*̂  financed initially
Adult Program Thu Yoar tion. i®*’ '* carried on for many years.

An addition to the program Boys who will go to camp 
this year will be an adult are: Mackey McEntire, James 15, 1962 marked the
program. Interest has been Morgan, and Tommy Foster. 1̂ ®*̂  anniversary of the 
indicated for an adult class A total of about 150 toys from'^’’ *!®'! States Department of 
in clothing construction. Any- the 22 county area of the dis- President Abra-
one interested is invited to trict is expected to take part ^®'”  Lincoln created the de
meet at 3:30 Monday after- in the camp activities. A num- partment on May 15, 1862 by 
noon in the Home Economics tor of men adult leaders will s>Rning the bill setting up the

also attend camp as will the department under the leader- 
county agents and assistants' l̂ '̂P ® commissioner, 
from the 22 counties. ^̂ l̂en Lincoln signed the bill

Six Sterling County 4-H *862. each farmer or rancher
club members and two women "'’®̂  producing enough food and

■ 1961le School 
Church is K. Mrh will take part in the State 4-H e persons. In

„ IV, S Club Round Up at College when President Kennedy signevening this v/cek from 3 to 5 ed the proclamation for the

Bib- 
Meth odist

41 child-1Up is held on the campus of centennial observance, each
the A&M College of Texas.' “ I worker was pro-

c ’clock. There are 
ren enrolled and Mrs Ross
F o ^ r  is BoVs'and enough food and fiber

Workers in the kindergarten county extension a-,for 26 persons. Efficiency u
department are M «  R^iggnts from over the state will>“ H climbing on the agricultu- 
Foster, Mr  ̂ I.W. Terry, Tern- camous for the an-i âJ scene and in the next few
pie Ann Foster. nual highlight for club m em ->’‘ ®̂rs each worker wll be called
Bfcverlj Brooks, and Lynn Al- jon to produce even more

primary
exander.

Workers in the 
department are:

Mrs Jack Douthit 
Mrs Leslie Payne 
Rosanne Foster 
Janie Copeland 
Bitsy Durham 
Workers in the junior de-

The Sterling County range j Agricultural has always been
conserv'ation demonstration  ̂ concern to Americans. In
iteam which won first place'i®22. King James I encouraged 
in the district contest American colonists to grow
compete on the state level for J’ '̂ulberry trees and breed silk- 
honors. Members of the team worms to produce silk, a lux- 
lare Barbara Durham and Jea-.UO’ fabric. This continued un- 

McDonald. 286 years later butme
mals brought in for shots. In!pj,rtment include:
case of an outbreak of rabies 
in the area, you will know 
exactly when your pet was 
innocuated. Bring in your cats 
and dogs. By protecting them, 
you will be protecting your 
family and your neighbors.

Note: Voter's Signature To 
Be Affixed on the Reverse 
Side.

race.

1 am a Democrat, and pledge myself 
■upport the nominees of this primary.

to

dr Governor:
DON YARBOROUGH of Harris County 
JOHN CONNALLY of Tarrant County

dr Lieutenant Governor:
PRESTON SMITH of Lubbock County 
JAMES A. (Jimmy) TURMAN of Fannin Co.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB 
MEETING

The Wimodausis Club met 
in the home of Mrs N.H. Reed 
for the last meeting of the 
year. Seventeen members ans
wered roll call.

Mrs Roy Morgan read a 
memorial for Mrs V.E. Davis, 
a life member, who passed 
away this year.

Mrs owen gave a report of 
the State Convention held in 
San Antonio.

Miss Maggie and Miss Ruth 
Reynolds were received as 
new members.

Mrs. Bowen installed the 
new officers in a beautiful 
candelight service:

Mrs W.N. Reed-President 
Mrs Rufus Foster-Vice Pres 
Mrs Roy Foster-Recording 

Secretary
Mrs H.D. Glass-Correspon

ding Secretary 
Mrs H.L. Hildebrand- Trea

surer
Mrs Frank Cole-Federation 

Counselor
Mrs C.A. Bowen-Parlimen 

tarian
Mrs Morgan presented a 

gold charm to Mrs Bowen 
from the club as a token of 
appreciation for faithful ser 
vice as president.

Mrs Foster Conger and Mrs 
T.F. Foster were hostesses.

Mrs Arthur Barlemann, 
Mrs Clinton Hodges 
Lee Douthit 
Louise Alexander

Robert Rodriquez, 24, of 
Sterling City, was stabbed or 
cut in nine places on his tody 
in a brawl Sunday night at 
the Acapulco Club in San An-

range judging team ^ êver succeeded. George Wash- 
made up of Larry Stewart.iT^^^ recommended

The

James Morgan, David D urham ,establishm ent of a national 
and Dav’id Foster will also,̂ 8*'*5'̂ ^̂ r̂®̂  board almost id®n-
compete on the state level with.U^®  ̂ one established in
teams from all over the state. 1̂ 862. Benjamin Franklin,
They also won first place in 
the district contest held in 
April in San Angelo.

Mrs. Worth Durham, Mrs. 
L.C. McDonald, and I will ac
company the group to College

gelo. He was hospitalized with Station. We will leave Sterling 
serious injuries and four An- City at 6:00 A.M. Tuesday, 
gelo Mexicans were charged June 5 and return home some
with assault 
murder.

and intent to time Thursday afternoon, June 
7. The various contests will be 
held Wednesday morning. Con
test other than the range con
servation team demonstration 
and range judging will includeWinds Conlinne

High winds, dry winds, and judging, dairy cattle
cloudy to partly cloudy wea-,judging, soil evaluation, rifle 
ther—even a norther—but no gĵ ^Q̂ ing, poultry judging, dai- 
rain here in Sterling County. j.y foods, safety demonstration. 
Rains to the north and south, demonstration, grass
east and west—sorne with hail identification, and many oth- 
and some with high winds— jn aH, some 30 different 
but the drouth continues here ĝ ĵ ĝĝ g v̂ill be going on at 
in our immediate area. ĵjg same time Wednesday.

No rain in May—quite un-i Tuesday night, club mem- 
usual—but moisture is needed jjgj.g leaders, and others will 
badly and the ranges 3*’®;be guests of Texas 4-H Recog- 
parched, dry and potential fire ^ition Committee at a Chuck

Thomas Jefferson, and many 
others concurred with Wash
ington but It remained for 
Lincoln to accomplish the fact 
in 1862.

Since that time American 
agricultural has made tremen
dous strides. The ingenuity and 
h.ud work of the man on the 
land, the cooperation of the 
department and its agencies 
have all played a big part in 
putting agricultural produc
tion where it now is. No 
where else in the world is any 
group of people fed so effic
iently as are the Americans. 
And the future will bring forthi 
many more advances in the 
oldest of industries in the 
world.

traps.

Alumni Banquet Set

'or Attorney General:
WAGGONER CARR of Lubbock County 
TOM REAVLEY of Travis County

Piano Recital Held

'or Congressman-at-Large:
JOE POOL of Dallas County 
WOODROW WILSON BEAN of El Paso Co.

'or Asociate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals. 
3rd Supreme Judicial District:
THOS. C. (Tom) FERGUSON of Burnet Co. 
JOHN C. PHILLIPS of Travis County

line HeP"! 
SterliBlI 
all
of se*-| 

featur 
itic 
ines.
Cleaneî J

card 
ty, Tex.

teachers to Summer School lling at the University of
Among local teachers going Houston.

school this summer are: 
Earl Seago, high school prin
cipal and math instructor, is 
Attending A&M on a National 
Science Foundation scholar
ship. He is taking math and 
physics.

Ben Brown, high school his-

Fied McDonald, high school 
English teacher, plans to at
tend A&M for some summer 
work.

Miss Radora Massey, home
making instructor of high 
school, plans to go to Texas

ry teacher and counselor, iSjTech at Lubbock, the second 
take a course in counsel-jsix weeks of the summer.

Last Friday
Mrs. Dick Mitchell presented 

her piano pupils in a recital 
at the school auditorium last 
Friday evening. At the close 
of the recital awards for the 
Music Guild Achievements 
were presented to those who 
had participated.

Appearing on the program 
at the piano were Terry Sea- 
go, Becky Blair, Marilyn Fos
ter, Susan Terry, Michel Mc- 
Clease, Carolyn Colo, Char
lotte Foster, Jay Clark. Bever
ly Brooks, Lynn Alexander, 
Vicki House, Pat Dearen, Nona 
Gay Blair, Jaynell Cope, Pam
ela McEntire, Rosanne Foster, 
James Morgan, Elaine Price, 
Betty Jo Barrett, Lee Douthit, 
ind Shirley Price.

At the end a twist song and 
dance was put on by a group 
of the students with Susan 
Terry at the piano.

FOR JUNE 16TH
Mrs J.R. Dillard, president 

of the Sterling Alumni Asso
ciation, said this week that 
those who plan to attend the 
annual Alumni Asociation ban
quet on June 16, should hur
ry and get their reservations 
in by June 9. At that time 
she should know the number 
of reservations so she can tell 
the manager of the San An
gelo Elks Club—the place for 
the meeting.

Nearly 500 invitations have 
been mailed to ex-students 
said Mrs. Dillard.

Cost for the banquet will 
be $2.00 per plate and the 
that follows cost $1.00 per 
couple, it was said.

So, Sterling Alumni, get 
your reservations in now-— 
or by the nineth to Mrs. Dil
lard.

Wagon barbecue. On Wednes
day night, they will attend a 
banquet in Honor of Can John
son of the Sears, Roebuck 
Foundation. Cal has headed 
the foundation for many years. 
Purpose of the foundation was

No Service* at Methodist 
Church Sunday Night

The Rev John Gibbs, pas
tor, said there would not be 
services at the First Metho
dist Church here Sunday 
evening. Gibbs is leaving for 
Kerrville Sunday afternoon 
tor Mt. Wesley where he will 
be a counselor at the Metho
dist samp next week.

Lee Douthit it attending the 
camp from the local church.

\

Jim Davis. T.C.U. student 
plans to finish his work there 
for a dagree at the end of the 
sumer term.

Eschol Crook has resigned 
from the State Highway en
gineering group here and will 
soon report for work with 
the U S. Department of Ag
ricultural in the A.S.C. pro
gram. Eschol does not know 
where he will be stationed a 
yet.
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Family Fun Gets a Lift . . . 
From a Low'Cost Auto Loan

See us for financing your new car payments. It pays 
to get a bank loan on your new car. You save in
terest, you can insure with your own agency and 
you build your bank credit rating.
When buying a new car on time payments, come in 
and talk to us about the loan. We'll be glad to see 
you, anytime.

N E W
CAR
LOANS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S t e r l i n g  C i t y . T e x a s

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record Man or Woman to service 
and collect from cigarette, ice, 
and other operated dispensers
in this area, this is a very good 
position that can be worked 
full or part time. Person we se
lect must have good serviceable 
car and 10 or more spare hours 
a week and $500.00 to $2500.00 
cash capital Write giving name
address and phone no. and all 
details to P.O. Box 601, Ark-
ladelphia, Arkansas.

Social Security

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful 
nesses make advertising pay off for them.

Many people may be losing 
social security benefits accord
ing to Floyd B Ellington, Man
ager of the San Angelo Social 
Sccu;ity Office, because of 
[failure to file an application 
for payment.

Most of them are aware of 
the $1200 yearly earnings re- 
jstriction for social security ben- 
jeficiiiies, but may not relizo 
that they are eligible for some 
benefits even if their earnings 
are more than $1200 per year.

An employee can receive 
a check for any month that his 
earnings are $100 or less re
gardless of his total earnings 
[for the year. A self-employed 
person can recieve a check for 
'any month he does not render 
Isubstantial services in the op- 
leration of his business, regard
less of his net profit for the 
year

Ellington said that anyone 
who has reached retirement 

lage should inquire at his near-
busi-est social security office. He
IPTA losing benefits by not

.applying now

, -»

J i iH a e  T O MFerguson
is the only candidate with judicial 

experience . . . the candidate endorsed by 

his fellow attorneys by a two-to one 

^  majority as lieing qualified to

serve as a judge.

Notice of the Names of Per
sons Appearing as the Owners 
of Unclaimed Amounts Held 
By:
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Sterling City, Texas
This notice is given and pub

lished pursuant to Section 3, 
Article 3272b. R.C.S. 1925. as 
enacted by the* Third Called 
Session, 57th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, effective 
May 3, 1962. This information 
is given in an effort to locate 
persons who are the depositors 
or owners of amounts in ac
counts that have remained in
active or dormant according 
to the provsions of Article 32- 
72b for more than seven (7) 
years. The depository named 
above does not know the 
whereabouts of the depositors 
or owners listed below.

The amounts due the depos
itors or owners listed herein 
will be paid upon proof of 
ownership at the office of the 
depository named above. .\ny 
amount not claimed within 
nine (9) months of the date 
of this publication may be 
subject to report and to con
servation by the State Treas
urer in accordance with Ar
ticle 3272b, Title 53, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas. The 
amount charged by the news
paper for this advertisement 
does not exceed the rate for 
legal notice publications fixed 
in .\rticle 29, R.C.S. of Texas 
1925. as amended, and the 
amount so paid may be charg
ed equally against the ac
counts owing to the persons 
whose names are published.

(Names of Missing Deposit
ors and Last Known .\ddress;)
1. Ray Albaugh. Box 1510, 

Big Spring. Texas
2. W L Brewster & La Verne 

Childress. Not known
3. Garden City Roping Club, 

Garden City, Texas
4 .Miss Brenda Nell Garner, 

Not known
5. Mrs Sue Garrett Est, Low

ell W Garrett. Administrat
or, 1744 East ArlingUm. 
Fort Worth, Texas

6. Charles J Hoffman, Not 
known

7. Harold Kendrick, Not 
known

8. The L J C Co, Not known
9. Marileen Oil & Gas, Not 

known
10. Emil Mosebacher, Jr, Not 

known
11. Glenn Myers. 6126 Meadow 

Road. Dallas, Texas
12 J L Perkins, Not known
13. Mrs Fred S Ratliff. Gar

den City, Texas
14. Richardson & Bass, Not 

known
15. Sterling Horse Show, WN 

Reed, Sterling City, Texas
16. W A Story’, Not known
17. Tabernacle Steering Com

mittee, Sterling City, Texas
18. R E Williams, Not known
19. Aida Abelow. No 1 74th 

St, Brooklyn. N Y
20. Lovett Abercrombie, 514 

City National Bank Bldg, 
Houston 2. Texas

21. Emma E Arnold, 3417 Ful
ton St N W, Washington 7, 
D C

22. Mary C Austin, 210 East 
Benton St, Carrollton, Mis-

DORSEY HARDEMAN 
Senator. 25th District
San Angelo. Texas

May 30. 1962

I am respectfully asking the people of 
my district to vote for Preston Smith for 
Lieutenant Governor in the Democratic 
runoff June 2.

Enterec 
let the I 

as s 
Publ
SUBS 

|$2 00 a : 
$2.50

NEWS 
RECOR 

Coi

Having served with him in the Texas 
Senate, I am in a position to say that 
Preston Smith is a man of ability and in
tegrity who can be counted on to do the 
right and fair thing. He is the only can
didate who has had experience in the 
Senate. H e ’s the only candidate who has 
STrved in both Houses of the Texas Leg
islature. In my opinion, he will be an out
standing presiding officer of the Senate.

Preston Smith is the man with whom I 
can work, closely and with mutual con
fidence, for the benefit of our district. I 
recommend his candidacy to you without 
reservation.

Cards 
classifie 
at the r 
the fir 
thereafti

Ehi tke =

Sincerely yours.
s/DORSEY HARDEMAN

RESTON SMITH

THIS EXPERIENCE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU!

Vote for 
Judge TOM FERGUSON

AssiKiate Justice, 3rd Court of Gvil Appeals
(pd. pol. edv.)

soun
23. Gordon C Berg, 7905 Cot

tage Grove Ave, Chicago, 111
24. Roland Binning, 139-40 

226th Street, Laurelton, LI 
N Y

25. Howard W Bradshaw, 
Delphi, Indiana

26. Robert G. Bradshaw, Del
phi, Indiana

27. John L Brady, 5220 Barry’ 
Avenue, Chicago, 111

28. Helen Budge, 502A East 
Sixth Street, Long Beach, 
California

29. Ford Burchell % City 
Bank Farmers Trust Co, 22 
Williams Street, New York 
15, N Y

30. George W Clark, 1254 
Cleveland Road, Glendale, 
California

31. Ruth A Carrie, 258 Forst 
Avenue, Glen Ridge, N J

32. David Cohen, 278 Wash
ington Street. New York 7, 
N Y

33. Max R Chudy, 119 Rohr 
Avenue, Buffalo, N Y

34. Robert C. Eble, 8801 Shore 
Road, Brooklyn N Y

32. Delia B Edwards, 8208 Sem
inole Avenue, Philadelphia, 
18, Pa

36. Edward Mitchell Edwards, 
Room 708, 1500 Walnut St., 
Philadelphia 2, Pa

37. E M Edwards Co, 1800 
Ross St, Room 708, Phila
delphia 2, Pa

38. Rose P Feltman, 85 Eastern 
Parkway, Brooklyn, N Y

40. Charles T Gallaher, 2nd, 
1216 Sixth Street, Mounds- 
ville, West Va

41. Joseph Wesley Gallaher,

(Fd Ai,
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

2nd. 1216 Sixth Street, ,71 Helen Sifton, 925 Eaî t 
Moundsville, West Va Wells St., Milwauki*e. Wise

42. George T Graham, 175 72 Peter M Smith. Hertel An |
Pmehurst Ave, New York,: Sta, Box 47. Buffalo, N Y

73 Andrew M Taylor. Ind 
Bell & Tel Co, Indianapolis, | 
Indiana

74 Wnghtsman Oil Co. Box 
998. Fort Worth, Texas

N Y
43. Mrs Carrie Gidwitz. 2425 

South Rwkwell Street,
Chicago, Illinois

44 Laura W Hancock. Charles,
E Wagandt & .Mildred W AFFIDAVIT OF DEPOSIT- 
Zouck. Surviving Trustees ORY’ OFFICER 
under the Will of Charles L THE ST .ATE OF TEX.AS, 
Wagandt, 1901 Light Street, COUNTY OF STERLI.NG 
Baltimore 30. Md Before me, the undersigned

45. Charles W’ Hastings, 3323'“ “ ^°'^‘'>'’
East College Avenue. Alton.,“ ‘ [y ap^ared H D Colen,^ 
jjj J  ̂ 'who, after being bv me duly

Grace C Hayes. .506 E a s . f ~ . < ‘< ;^ r7 a i“S , “ . l r  
29th Street, Vancouver,
W'ashington

47. Daniel W Hawes, Box 48,

tifies as true the following:
1. That he is Executive Vice; 

President & Cashier of The j
F'irst Natonal Bank, Sterling 
City, Texas, the Depository] 
named in the above Notice.

2 That the foregoing is 
full and complete list of the! 
names of all depositors and! 
creditors for whom doiman!|

Parma, Michigan
48. Samuel W Hefter, 96-03 

Baldwin Ave, Forest Hills.
N Y

49. Miss Frances Holman,
Ballinger, Texas

50. George P deposits or inactive account*
linger State Bank & ^*'^®^have been held for more than 
C(^ Ballinger. Texas seven (71 years and whoseex-

^  Johnson, 24.- istencc and whereabouts art 
’ unknown to the Depository.

3. That such listed depositors 
and creditors have not assert
ed any claim or exercised any 
act of ownership w’ith respect 
to their deposits or accounU ^

54. Joseph H Knapp. Box 84.jd^ring the past seven (7 i
Baxter, Pennsylvania lyears.

55. Emma C W *
Crescent Place _ , ____  c.,v. _________
ington, D C |(ore me this the 30th day oft

56. Stella Mathe, 1708 East [May, 1962. f ,
Kenwood Blvd, Milwaukee.ifSeal) Sig. Gladys L. Nichols [ ]

Notary Public, Sterling
57. Fred Matthesius, 9522 ' County, Texas

California
52. Harry L & Isabel Jones, 

Spring Hill, Md
53. J G Timolat, 59 Fourth 

Ave, New York, N Y

--------- ----  L-fll ». i *
W Lee, 1661 i(Signaturc) H. D. COLE.MAN 
jce N W, Wash-jjjvvorn to and subscribed be- J.j

119th St, Richmond Hill,
N Y

58. Miss Ida Miller, 3220 West SINGER Sewing Machine Rep-
Huntington St, Philadel- [resentative w’ill be in SterlinI 
phia, Pennsylvania City every Tuesday all day

59. John E. McConnell, Jr, Service on all makes of sew-
2525 Stanmore Drive, Hous-'ing machines and featuring 
ton, Tex |the Singer Automatic and

60. Elizabeth S McKee, 285 [Straight Stitch Machines. Al- 
Lincoln Place, Brooklyn, NY so Singer Vacuum Cleanen

61. Elinor June McAshan, ;For house call drop card to 
7315 Okinawa St, Houston, Box 608, Sterling City, Tex 
Texas

62. Edward F Nicolin, Calle 
Frontera 135, Mexico, D F

63. William T Pit, 219 S W 
Sixth Avenue, Miami, Fla

64. Florence C. Robertson, 4
Raymond St, Lexington, 
Mass :

65. Burton L & Mrs Mildred ] 
Robinett, 1404 North Hard-' 
ing Ave, Chicago, 111

66. Louise Ross, Monroe, Wise;
67. Flora C Sarkisian, Execu

tor, 35 West 44th St, New i 
York 18. N Y I

68. Edwin F Scheetz Jr, 604 
Pitcairn Place, Pittsburgh, ' 
6, Pa

69. Lionel L Shattford, 32 
Fenwick St, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia

70. Catherine A Sheridan. 
Lounsbury Road, Croton on 
Hudson, N V

In case of fire dial 8-4771. >

wnnimmnininimMiaMiumtntxniaHHHaNiuii^

Call 8-4451 for Appointment |

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

[ODESSA ATWELL, Operator! 
Open AU Day on Satur<Ug|

'IRST ]
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 

[at the Sterling City postoffice 
as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

[$2 00 a year in Sterling County 
$2 50 a year elsewhere

- NEWS established in 1890 
IRECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Tards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
it the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and l*j 
ttiereafter.

G I r u r c
■IRST PRESBYTERIAN
:h urch

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

:HURCH of CHRIST 
larion H. Hays, Minister
Bible school 
Morning worship 
Classes
Night Worship 
Wednesday 

Service

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a m 
'j:00 pm 
7.00 pm. 

Mid-Week
7:30 pm.

riRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m

riRST METHODIST CHURCH 
|ohn Gibbs, Pastor

Church school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship 7:30 pm

T̂. PASCHAL BAYLON 
:A1H0LIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Ticmeyer, 
O.F.M., Pastor
Sunday Mass (Ott. thru 
Mar.) 1:00 p.m.
(.Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Film.<trips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ" Sunday at 

_ ....... .. ...........  7:30 p.m.

Validictory Address Perhaps you have heard the
Given By David Durham on stopy of Christorper Wren, one 
Commencement Night .of the greatest architects, who

I am glad that I am living '''" ’ '̂ ‘ ‘‘* unrecogni:ied. . „  , , , ,, , lamong the men who were at
today. Seldom has there beenL.opk up,,n th ? building of St.
a time so filled with thelpauls’ cathedial in London 
dreams of e.xisti nee. Great bat-lwhich he had de. îigned. “What 
ties are being waged, and not are you doing’.'" he inquiied 
alone on the political front but|of one of Ih? workmen, and 
in the home, tiK schools, tile the workman replied, “ I am 
churches and in our shops. Our|cutting a piece of ston.\ ’ As 
fight is for national well- bo-|he went on he pu‘. tile .same 
ing, and there never was a question to anotiier man, and 
struggle mon." stirring than the man rep.iiel, ‘ I am ea.r,- 
this which so completely in- ing five .shiHing-; tw’o pence a 
volves us all. 7 am gla 1 of the day." And to a tliird man he 
1 banco tonight, to urge 1h;it addressed the same inquiry 
you do not forge*, the place and the man answered, "I am 
you have acc-ided us, the helping Sir Christopher Wren 
graduating class of 19fi2, in build a beautiful cathedral.' 
the social order of the future. That man had vision. He

Ours is a great opportunity- ''ouKl see beyond the cutting 
and It is a great challenge, of the stone, beyond the earn- 
The lazy mind and body may *ng of his daily wage, to the 
tell you there are no more creation of a work of art--the 
opportunities--tliJt success ia building of a great cathedral, 
a matter of luck or pull- that '-’ot only should we bring ar- 
there are no run e trails to dor and diligence to our work, 
blaze-but that i ' a disgrace- but we should also have the 

jful refuge for indolent and in- vision to sec beyond the daily 
different persons. routine of our tasks to see our

A gcnerati in ago the book.r iclatiori to the larger
of Horatio A h 'c were read bv.^vhole, for we have our con- 
almost all voimg.-ter- ; tnbutions to make however 
books were ma.v.'. and ca.h mall it may seem toward the 
was a simple example of how dignity and worth of our fel- 
to achieve succes.s.. Each v.\.;. human beings.

consuming in.'"!':: ation andl No one at Sterling City Pub- 
for many youngsters pointed lie Schools has told us that 
the way to great personal the world is our ‘oyster’ . Rat
al hievenient. W • might w< 11 her. they have told of the 
ask. “ Who killed Horatio Al work, patience, and preserver- 
ger?" What was wrong with ance which we must use to 
his idea of ”wo'k and win’’ -- accomplish our life’s goals. We 
or the story of “ rag.s to richis" feel that the atmosphere ac- 
Since wh’ n can we afofrd not corded us in our study has 

> exalt the si.tii le virtues t f better prepared us to face life; 
honesty, patience, i* liabiluy, not a storybook life, but the 
energy, ambition, and above real life of the world. We are 
all personal sacriiu e'.’ ’i he.;e not afraid of the .sacrifices 
virtues are th ■ onlv sure w:.v that will be asked of us, be- 
to succe.-s. Why do fond and cause of the training we have 
well meaning parents struggl" been offered, 
to educate ihcir children and Vision, faith, intergrity, the 
explain their .sacnfice.s with to make wise choices,
the statement “ I don’t w; ,nt desire to grow—these are 
my children to wuik as h nO j-ome of the attributes of our 
as I do for .<o littU?’ W hat teachers. They have worked to 
wrong with h.ird work ’ . instill these in us, the grad-

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN 

ANGELO 960'
n  oan'iu K<«n um ims

IHWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 
lid by the Texas Sheep and 

|oat Raisers Association to 
ly person (other than law 
iforcement officers) giving 

iformation causing the ar- 
pst and final conviction ol 
ly person or persons found 

Iptchering or stealing any 
leep or lambs or goats be- 
ftnging to any Association 
Member in good standing 
I’hen two or more persons 
pve information, the above 
im will be divided at the 
Iscretion of the Board of 
le Association. When two or 
^ore defendants are involved 

a single crime, the total 
eward is limited to $500.00, 
it the conviction of one de- 
tndant, even though the oth- 

defendants are acquitted 
Hll entitle the claimant or 
Paimants to said sum ol 
500.00. All claims must be 

|ibmitted within ninety (90) 
ays following conviction. If 

tpon conviction, a defendant 
pnfesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid 
111 devisions concerning the 
fayment of such reward and 
ae conditions of payment 
irill be made by the Board of 
directors of the Association.
I TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

HENRY RADER
CONSIGNEE 

ĥ. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

i-'T?.
In case of lire dial 8-4771.

uating class of 1962. ' LET ME SPRAY your pecan! IRONING Wanted 2 4
Now, we ask something i^ees. Delbert Dearen 8-2901 blocks north of the True k Stop.

which may seem brash and1, , . I . , , FOR SALE — The D. P
self-centered. Let us take our 01^33 property, has three and
rightful place in this commun- a half lots. See H. L Hilde- 
ity and world. We have a brand, 
tremendous reservoir of ideas.
ideals Ifnnu/ierloe or,,! lO RSALE—The Bob Brown from u. a. Cit.*v 1
to contribute We a l  vonr SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail
product. Do not put us a t ^ ^  or for resale.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
U. S. GOVERNMENT

beck of the shelf and fnroet ^oe or call— Cameras, binoculars, cars,
we exist. Listen to us  ̂if only! STERLING FINANCE CO. jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 

• ■ ---------------------------office machines and equip-
FEET ACHE, ITCH? ment, tents, tool.s and tens-of- 

One-fourth of all your bone.'' thousands of other items at a
to help us formulate better 
and more concrete w'ays of

know Z l  o7 t h f  ai^^wers° b”uL fractional of their original
let us heln find them f*on ’ P̂ ’rspirc, itch cost Many items brand new.
tinurto g L e  us as we fa^  ̂ hundreds of U. S.
important decisions. We have7h'‘ '^o Surplus Depots,
got to understand ourselves. 7 - in every State and ov-
our country and the world ^  ^  Curbs athlete .s erseas with pamphlet "How
around us. We have got to be ^oveniment Can Ship Direct
right about our ideals and healthy skin re-,To You. plus procedures,
je?tives, and we have got “ " ‘Iu ’ . , ® lany drug store if not pleasedbe imaginative and courag-ljj^ h o UR. TODAY at
eous about our techniques and: . .  t t-idi'c- c' /̂'^DL'c_ .u j  A1. 11 u ALL UKLUmethods. Above alls, we have]
got to understand that the cor
nerstone of our American tra- HAVE MOWER- will mow 
..v.oAAf... “ “ 'lawns. John Cooney. 8-2741dition IS the freedom and worth,
of the individual human per
son, and that this ideal of free 
individuals and free govern-

Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices. P O. Box No. 1818,
'.Va.'ihington 5, D C.

FOR SALE—Two bedroomi 
house, well improved: fruit &

Promote House Speaker 
J a mes A . ( J i mmy )

ment, is absolutely m e a n i n g - ^ a l l  8-^401 
less except as the product of a 
deep and abiding faith in a 
Creator who made us all in 
his ou'n image.

And if we are accused of 
approaching our responsibili
ties with diffidence and reluc-

CAPD OF THANKS 
We want to thank all our' 

fiiemis for the fiower.^.raids.j 
visits, etc. during my recent 
hospiailization ’.icre and at
the Mjione-Hogan hospital 

tance, let us remember thejEvery,hing was app.eciated 
words of Plato: | Clcdis (and I^ola) SmitVi

High place is best in t h e ------------------------------------
hands of those who are reluc
tant to assume it.’

For the place of responsibil
ity we are now being asked to

assume is indeed the greatest 
that any generation has ever
assumed in the long history 
of mankind.

t o L T .  G O V E R N O R
•' rJHeJi in llte

P rim ary & ' 

P a n o ff

cjCeaJ^r
N. M. Adv

f  y

I * :> . 'C l  -■

y:--

 ̂  ̂• J-
' ^ ^  - ■ ■ ■ '

r has the backgrwBd, «xpeHMce and “
record of aiiMhMSnent to provide

the niaturdYesp<MislW! l̂»dership ^
1 Y- - ' our stJde'4«ttht Juve. loin with -
- fellow.Texans froifi^^W alk of life '•

 ̂ who are i ^ n g  bi^lnf this great 
• • new leader!* * * : f y •

‘ ■k ' *■ ih' > * ' ■  -
JOHN CONNALtY^jV^

★  A hett^ way^f Ufe.^r '
apd deiH»nitel^V ;̂ .̂i# ‘̂'’-Ĝ^̂  ̂ - -v,.

 ̂ .y*‘ NeW indmtry in  ̂  ̂ \
. .  4? to providî  ^w âiid^ b̂otter Jobss'

V - Improved edi|^(|nal i^ortunities *
. * C , f o r  ail our dhihwen/ • * ’

C *  k . h k y  if y-. % s
Vote For ^Vote For ̂  ̂ ‘ ■ WAV f W ^

J6hn CONNALLY
is  ̂ a *1- * .  ̂ . Afor , -•

J} GOVEjfNOR 4 ;
I you vote for a new day  ̂ *2; *  ̂ ,

of unity and progress in Texas!

The John C Phillips'
Again Ask Your Vote!

JO H N  C. P H IL L IP S  has noL asked the endorsem ent of 
any special groups. H e asks the endorsem ent only of 
A LL the people, because it is his sincere desire to serve 
A LL  the people.

FIRST CHOICE . . .
endorsed by m ost voters in the 3rd District, 
endorsed by his hom efolks 2 to 1.

JOHN C. PHILLIPS
OF TR A V IS  C O U N T Y  

f o r

Court of Civil Appeals
REM EM BER TO VO TE S A TU R D A Y. JU N E  2

Rol Adv paid  for by John C  ^hlllipt

•'Yr - .fj< i

•V rff- \

< I 
•  ̂ ’

■'»V

A .

h *
% \ ’ ,

.♦%
1 j V '

‘ -ir .
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B ath in g Caps 1.19 & 2.19
V am oos Insect 

Im pellen t 59^  & 1.19
Sun T an  L otion  

____1 .35  plus tax____
P icn ic  T herm os Jug 

G allon  3 .4 9

Sterling Drug
Your Rx Druggist

MOuiiiiuuiiaiiiiiii

Cily Barber Shop
H. r. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Notice of Board of 
Equalisation

Following months of study 
by the Di'partment of Defense 
and the various services, a 
realignment program has been 
announced for our reserve for-

Soil Conservation 
News Column

•Water-The Stream Of Life,’ 
is the theme for observance of 
Soil Stewardship wt>eV; May 
27-June 3.

Churches in the North Con
cho River Soil Conservation 
District will be observing Soil 
Stewardship Week by having 
special services this Sunday.

Supervisors of the North 
Concho River District pur
chased several hundred bul
letin inserts to be used in con
nection with worship services.

Several churches will have 
a sf>ecial sermon on Soil Ste
wardship. George Skeete of 
Water Valley will be special 
soil stewardship speaker at the 
First Baptist Chmeh. Sterling

ces. It will affect the National City. Skeete will speak at the 
Guard as well as other reserve morning worsmp heur on Si 
units. The plan visualizes a day, June 3. Other Itjcal pas- 
net reduction of personnel of tors have indicated they w 
about 10 per cent. bring sermons on soil steward-

It is contended that the re-,ship, 
organization will better adapt
the Reserve Components struc- Jodie Emery, pre-law stu- 
turc to the needs of the present dent at Texas Tech, will en- 
day. to the type of war which roll there this week for sum- 
is most likely to occur in these mer work, and he plans to 
times, and to the requirements get his degree the later part 
of today’s Army. of the summer.

The Defense Department
says that the call-up which took Wednesday. Memorial Day, 

In obedience to an ORDER'place last Fall demonstratecl was observed by the stores 
of the BOARD OF EQUALI-l^bat our Reser\e and Natwnal here as a holida>. The stores, 
ZATION regularly convened Guard systems are funefam-post office and other offices 
and sitting, notice is hereby entaHv sound and abwlutely were closed, 
given that the Commisisoner’s essential to our national secur- -
Court of Sterling County. |>ty. but that the study has re-

YowVe Invited
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Enrollment: June 1 a! 10 A.M. 
Dates: June 4--8 9 to 11:15 A.M.
Closing Program: June 8 at 8 P.M. 

Ages: 2 through High School

C hurch o l Christ
Sterling City 

E K S H H H K E S C B C K C n E V E n i

i OL. 70

ji^ouri OX oieruni; couniy,|*‘ /* « i t ^ ii  T\ •
iState of Texas, will meet at ' ’faled that certain units are QQ|2QtlE0ily i  r iC e  
'Its regular meeting place inj®>^®*‘ obsolete or are in ex-

C a v v a l l 'r  R p a n lv  R lld  *be courthouse in the town of|Cess of the news of any |;\0p o r tS  
U d r r e i l  S o e a u i y  a n a  sterling city, Texas at 9;00 ture call-up. The realignment r

RawliAw C L mm lo’clock A. M., on Monday the oaroer anop .m h day of June, A. D. 1962,
Phone 8-4411 Sterling City when they will sit as a Board

iof Equalization of Taxes for 
FREE $2 00 CAN OF HELENE the year A D. 1962. and will 
CURTIS HAIR SPRAY WITH determine, fix and equalize the 
EVERY $10 PERMANENT, jvalues of any and all taxable 

■^■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■•property situated in Sterling 
fV' f r  r ~ rrrtrrrrrrrrrr,stcrit CountV. TeXaS and all peCSOnS 
_ _ , interested or having businessInsurance Abstracts '^‘ th said Board of Equaliza

tion are hereby notified to be 
present.

Given under my hand and 
'seal of office in Sterling City, 
Texas. 14th day of May, A. 
D.. 1962.
(Signed)

Reliable Abstract Work
Fire Sc Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

'  ̂ (Seal)

W. W. Durham 
County Clerk 
Sterling County, 

Texas

Realtors* Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

FOR RENT — Little rock 
house, furnished. Call Mrs. D. 
C. Durham.

CHURCH OF CHRIST VBS 
JUNE 4—8 •

ClAwlinn F I mamota P a "^be local Church of Christ
a i e r i i n g  r  in a n c e  UO. win have enrollment day on

Box 668 Sterling City, Tex. June 1 from 10-11 a.m. The
Bible School wil be conduct
ed June 4-8, 9:00 to 11:15 each 
day, said Marion Hays, local 
minister and director of the 

, ŝchool.
I The teaching staff will be 
[as follows:

Mrs. H. A. Chappie—Senior 
High

Mrs. F. S. Price—.junior Hi 
Mrs. Odessa Atwell—-Inter

mediates
Mrs. H. S. Latham and Char

lotte Moore—Juniors 
Mrs. Leroy Butler and Le- 

Ruth Reed—Primary 
Mrs. Gene Alley and Mrs. 

Riley King—Nursery. 
Summer Meeting Dates 

Evangelist Bill Grajham of 
Baldwin Park, California is to 
ibe the guest speaker in a sei- 
les or Gospel sermons at the 
Church of Christ June 17-24.

Morning services wil be held 
at 10 a.m. Monday through 
Friday. Evening services will 
be at 8:00 o’clock each even
ing. said Marion Hays minis
ter. Mr. Grasham conducted a 
[meeting here in June, 1960.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
Sa* us for your Insurance 
20%L«ts Than tha Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

A!"Enjotj tjear 
' rouni  jun

GULF OF MEXIC
IN THE SUNNY

M ISSISSIPPI 
SOUND AREA

200 fully sir-cooditioned rooms & 
suites.. .fine dlnmf room and 
coffee shop., .private fresh water 
swimming pool.. .18 hole tolf 
course nearby.. .beach and all 
water sports.. .reasonable rates... 
family plan.

Coeolete facilities tor meetings & 
conventions.. .headquarters for 
Host civic clubs...

trite for colorful descriptiw map of 
Mississippi Sound area and rates.

OftN YEAR 'ROUND 
H O TEL

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
proMcm.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Plea.se apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2.51'0.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota

Sheriffs phone 8-4771.

is supposed to help streamline j have shore been keeping 
and modernize the reserve the Billy Sol case
structure, making the various i getting A big kick 
units fit more properly into that. He shore had plen-
modem-day needs. ty of help from Above I guess

Recently a sub-committoc of ^.jth the assistance of A 
the House Armed Services twenty-two rifle. Whether the 
Committee of which I am a done it himself or had
member, has been holding help, that twenty some odd
hearings on the entire reser\’e .̂p^ered A lot of things, 
program, and this includes the Right about now he is up 
proposed realignment. While before some big birds and 
the Congress does not dictate from all indications he is 
to the military how divisions faking the Fifth Amendment 
and other units are to be or- op most questions, 
ganized, it is a proper func- gp^ Billy Sol has one
tion of the Congress to inves- fhing in common, he is A sky-
tigate plans and programs, and pilots son and so am I. But
express its opinion about the differ on one thing. I run 
adequacy and effectiveness of ^ clip-joint and advertise it 
such developements. fhat way and he runs A fab-

Our committee is apprehen- oipuj clip joint and tried to 
sive of any changes that would fhg fact. He dined on T- 
affect the basic structure of gone steaks and I get along 
existing National Guard units, ^p ghili and beans.
The National Guard, unlike .p^e big shots has barred 
other reserves, is under con- ĵ jp̂  from leaving the country, 
trol of the States They serve jj f^g best thing 1 have 
not only a military purpose beard of them doing for we 
when called into federal ser- gbore can’t afford to loose men 
vice but also are available for Billy Sol. This could turn 
call by Governors to deal with something bigger than 
disasters, riots, etc. ifbg jga  Pot Dome case in the

National Guard units are
now located in Brownwood. ^ could be that it is
San Angelo, Coleman, S a n t a a l l  it costs to educate 
Anna. Kerr\-ille, Ballinger, ^bem big shots that they are 
Lampasas. Brady and Fred- ^̂ ^̂  smart. But it will shore
Liicksburg. jhurt for them to think that

The moral in each of these ^p farm boy that started 
units is excellent, according ^.jfh one sheep (1 think) and 
to all reports. They serve a parlayed that sheep into A 
very vital purpose in provid- fbirty million dollar credit 
ing convenient training for re-jgard that he never did have 
servists who are by law re-besides what he give away and 
quired to train for certain per-'bas stashed away in Switzer- 
lods. In that respect they im-jiand, 1 reckon, 
plement other reserve units. | j say more power to Billy 

We are doing everything pos-|for he shore tried and done 
sible to convince the Depart-|aH right for A spell. That kind 
ment of Defense that it wouldLf ^  deal is shore to fall. But 
not be in the national interest bow high he went before 
to disrupt the present arrange- be started down. And IF he 
ment except for possible chan- gpgg to the stout house he will 
ges of missions to coincide with fgrtiUze the warden into let- 
the realignment plan. ting him run the joint. And

For~SaIT“  ^ t  Trailer might do A better job than 
and 10 h.p. outboard >Tio‘ er.Reascnable. S. OH, FIL-THY LUCtKls...

‘54 Fold. 4-dcor station wa-1 doughBelly
gon. $460. I Taos, New Mexico

Jack Cooney Ph. 8-2741,^^^ THOUSAND ACRES
; Six miles over the New 

FOR SALE — 3 Aermoter,Mexico line in Colorado, north
of Taos. No improvementswindmills and towers. One 

8-ft. and two 12-ft. size. E.A. 
Crook.

just sagebrush country, 40 per 
cent good level agricultural 
land and the balance mesa. 

NOTICE—Gold wool sweat- Fronts on A big reservoir with 
er was left at my house at the plenty of water, you can drill 
time of mother’s (Mrs Ains-jwells there. Make A nice 
worth) passing. Call for it if profitable farm out of the 
you left it. valley and graze the balance.

Mrs Lura McClellan! Price $15 per acre, 29 per
---------------------------cent down, balance in nine

$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time, [equal payments. And where 
Refilling and collecting you can buy land any more 

money from New Type high for $15 per. 
quality coin operated dispen-' For more information con- 
sers in this area. No selling, tact:

To qualify you must have

S TE R LIN G  C ITY  
LUM BER & SU PPLY
BUILDING MATERIALS 

HARDWARE 
FENCING

PAINTS, Etc.

Free Estimates on Anything
Financing Plans To Fit Your Needs. 

New Homes or Repairs. Free Delivery.

Phone 8-4401
Home-Owned Frank Jackson

Formal 
■w stcr 
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For the Best !
LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Next w 
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fool and 
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Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair
in my home

Our friends and customers 
number in the hundreds. We 
go out of our way to shoot 
straight with everyone.

Donald Norton
COL-TEX STATION , ,  ,This service nos spoiled me.

^  [a /S  (a jg  [a /a  [a ja  E IS

car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

doughBelly Price 
Box 871
Taos, New Mexico

CEDAR POSTS—or staves, 
most any size or length or any 
quantity. Gid Ainsworth, Ph. 
No. 19 at Water Valley,

7/te Qoitcufe

MATERNITY SHOP IN 
THE VILLAGE

2210 W. BEAUREGARD
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

A Complete Line of 
MATERNITY WEAR 
Come in and See Us.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL A’TTENTION
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